[Reaction products of sevoflurane with components of sodalime under various conditions].
Sevoflurane is reported to react with sodalime to resolve into several products. We examined the reaction products of sevoflurane when this anesthetic reacted with components of sodalime under various conditions. Analysis of reaction products was performed by gas chromatography using a 2m column packed with DOP. Six peaks including sevoflurane were detected on the gas chromatogram of sevoflurane after reaction with sodalime and five reaction products were obtained. These peaks were from P1 with the shortest retention time to P5 with the longest retention time. When sevoflurane was sealed with sodalime in a test tube at room temperature, only P1 was detected and all reaction products of P1 to P5 were identified when the test tube was heated at 50 degree C for 3 hours. Sodalime contains Ca (OH)2, NaOH, KOH and silicon dioxide. Reaction of sevoflurane with KOH produced P1 to P5 products even at room temperature. After the reaction of sevoflurane with NaOH or Ca (OH)2 at 50 degrees C, P1 to P5 or P1 only were detected on the chromatogram respectively. No peak of any reaction products was obtained after the reaction with silicon dioxide under various conditions. These results suggest that hydroxy group of sodalime component would increase reaction products of sevoflurane.